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Wm. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

Jacksonville, Oregon,

■W •nice In Ru<l Men's Hulldlnp.

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATTOANKYS AND COUNSELORS AT LA W

Jacksonville, Oregon

'Will practice In all courts of the H.alo. 
flee In the Court House lust door on 
rlxhl from eutrancu.

A. N. SOLIS5,

Huh Just received its fine, larje -toclc of

New Goods,

Of- 
the

ATTORN K. Y AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jacksonville. Oregon

sriKirj I ubile Pi Relices In all the oourts 
LMtoo on California Streut, bat. 4th and Mb.

A. C HOUGH,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Or eat ’e Peas. * • Oregon.

•flee over Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

A. E REAMES,
ATTORN F.Y-AT-LA W.

Jecksonvlile, Oregon.

□nice In Rod Bien's Building.

ROBT. G. SMITH,
ATTORNEY ANU COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Grant's Paas, Oregon.

Practices In all the oourts Office In Hank 
tulldlug. up-atalra

J. M. KEENE. D» D. S

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPl*,TALTY j 

Office« In the Adkins Deuel block,

Medford, • * Oregon.

Dr J. W. ODGERS,
DENTIST

Ashland, Oregon.

"Has permanent!, located In Ashland for the 
practice ot dentistry. From a continued 
practloeof over fourteen years I am pre
pared to guarantee entire satlsfactlan

GEO. 0’8. DE BAR, M. D., 
PBYSIOIAN AND SUROEON.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

•Office’n Orth , HlooU. up-stalrs. Residence 
<m Californie street. Day or nlsht calls at
tended .'romptly

Don’t Be Duped
There have l»cn placed upon the market 

aeveral t-ln-ap reprints of an obsolete edition 
ot " WelMler's lllctlonary.” They in being 
offered under various naiuca at u low prior By
dmlrni, agents, etc., and in a few Instances 
a* ii premium forsubecriptionn to paper*.
’ Announcements of theae comjmratlvoly 

Worthless 
reprints arc very mialmollng. They sre ad« 
vertiNed to l>e I no nulmtHntiHl equivalent of 
n higher-pi iced book, while they an» all 

Reprint dictionaries, 
phototype copies of a book of over fifty 
year» ago, which waaenld foralxHit SAOO, and 
w Ik«-Il WHM in<K h «uperior totIMW imltHt 1<hih, 
lieing a work <>f Home merit insf«*Hd of one 

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster'* Unabridged Dictionary pub- 

IIsIhmI bv our Iiouno I* tin* only meritorious 
one <»f that name. It N’lir* our imprint on 
tho title-page tind is protected by copyright 
from clie«p imitation. A* a dictionary lasts 
a lifetime will it not lx» lietter t<>purchHne tho 

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’« International Dictionary 

of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction,etc. 
Size 10x1214x414 inchc*.

Thia Book ia the Best for Everybody. 
STANDARD AUTHORITY of th, U. S. Suprcm. 
Court, all the State Supreme Court», the U. S. 
Government Printing Office and of nearly all the 
Schoolbook*. WARMLY COMMENDED by 
College Prealdenta, State Superintendent* of 
-School* and many other eminent authorities

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary, 
Recently abridged from the International and next 
to It the beat for the family nnd «indent. 

Size 7xlOxX9A iiivhun.
Upecinirn pagin either lit for the tuhlna.

C. ft C. MERRIAM CO.. Snrlnef’eld, Mas*

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly restocked and entirely new msn 

Affosiecl.

Heat and Quickest Route to

KLAMATH FALLS.

Amu.Ann:

. .1 m p. m
....»:« p. M.

■ I.AMATA FALLS?

Leaves . 
Arrives

Leave.
Arrives
t’aaaengors. llaggagn, F.xpro«« and

. S HOP. M.
A. M

Freight. llaggagn, F.xprn«« 
must be Wayblllml.

Ashland Office: 
t’OSTAL TELEORAPH OFFICE

Klamath Fall« Agent: 
H H VANVALKENBUR

Which includes
Complete line of Ladies’ and Men's Furnishings, 
Lace Curtains in corded net, Balgarine, Irish 
Point and White Tainbournct, Fulled Sash Cur
tains in plain and figured muslins, Tartalare, 
Figured Swiss. Saxony Net, Pillow Shams, 
Counterpanes and Crochet Quilts in many styles.

A FINE LINE OF
Soaps, Periumef and Toilet Articles.
Our Notion line is complete.

The Most Value for the Least Money.
NYE & STONER,

Successors to G. L. Webb.

Saint Helen’s Hall,
A Board 

ing and Day 
School for 
Girls.

Opened its 32d 
year .1.1 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

com ¡irises four 
departments:

with a

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Sjiecial advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under the patrons«» ot the School are K0UM4L KISDEKGARTtS TRAINING CLASSRS 

nducied by a Bpeciallat.
Separate Home and Special Regulation» for Post Graduates and Mature Students 

For circular* and other information addre»N
MISS ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Principal.

MAX MULLER & CO.
Jacksonville, Or.,

Arethe Leading Dealers in Gent's Furnishing Goods. Hats. Biot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best

GIVE US A CALL

DON’T STOP WORK!
For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back

Bananas. oranges and lemons can 
al way« be found at Wetterer’s. •

The be-it brand« of cigars, tobacco, 
etc., can always be found at Joe 
Wetterer'.y. *

An Odessa, Russia, correspondent 
say» that 13) people were frozen to 
death In a blizzard.

Mexicans think that football is a 
brutal sport, and are moving to sup
press it. Bull figlitlng is considered 
more refined.

A young Eskimo woman, who is 
visiting Chicago, was greatly dis
turbed at first by the electric cars. 
She thought they were run by devils.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting cd 
walls, putting undei carpets, etc can 
be obtained cheap in quuntities k 
suit, at The Timki Printing House.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allaying in- 
tlammatl)n in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinsou's diug 
store. also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Central 
Point. Try IL

Pictures in the papers of the King 
of England look as though he was an 
energetic roast-beef eater, and not in 
auy way good looking. His wife is a 
tine, handsome woman, who is said to 
be quite popular.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are 
daiDty little pills; but they never fall 
to cleanse I lie liver, remove obstruc
tions and Invigorate the system. Cltv 
Drug Store, Jacks inville, and Dr. J. 
Hinkle, Central Point.

Mrs. Carriejiation,the noted tern- 
perance adn^jate, accompanied by 
three othar v omen, made another 
raid on the saloons in Wichita. Kan
sas, and destroyed about J2,(KX) of 
property in two of them. She was 
afterward arrested; but not until she 
had given the sheriff a severe tussle.

Probably "spontaneous ignition” 
is a more exact term than "sponta
neous combustion.” That action is 
caused by the absorption of oxygen 
by any combustible matter so fast 
that the resultant combination raises 
the temperature to a point at which 
it will burst into a flame.

Baron Wilhelm von Rothschild, 
head of tlie banking firm of that name, 
died at Frankfort, Germany, Jan. 
25th. He was 73 years of age and 
head of tlie Frankfort house of the 
Rothschilds for 50 years. An uncle 
of the three members of the London 
house, he handled many of the largest 
government loans.

A flying machine Is considered feasi
ble, and one capable of sustained 
flight will undoubtedly be produced. 
Probably the greatest (and, perhaps, 
unsuperable) difficulty will, however, 
be met with in the matter of alight
ing. Hafefy reaching the ground 
after prolonged flight will be the 
hardest part of the problem to solve.

Many persjns have had the experi
ence of Peter Sherman of North Strat
ford, N. IL. who says: "For years I 
suffered torture from chronic i’’diges
tion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure made 
a well man of me.” It digests what 
you eat and is a certai n cure fur dyspep
sia and every form of stomach trouble. 
It gives relief st once, even in the 
worst cases, and can't help but doyou 
good. City Drug Store. Jacksonville, 
and Dr. J. Hinkle, Central Point.

California's orange crop this season 
promises to break Hie previous annual 
record. The great bulk of the pro
duct Is credited to tlie citrus belt, 
which lias Los Angeles as Its shipping 
center. Tlie soutlieru counties will 
probably yield a total of between 19,- 
000 and 20,000 carloads. Tlie northern 
citrus belt, of which Oroville is tlie 
shipping center, will produce between 
900 and 1000 earloads of oranges.

Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT'
Bub In well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
IT IIAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

Sutton's Snap Shot, the wonderful destroyer of all form» of Inflammation In man or beaat. 
Mk5 and II t>er bottle, R K SUTTON, sole proprietor and manufacturer, Ashland, Oregon.

For sale al City Drug Store. Jacksonville. and by Dr J. Hinkle Central Point.

Jacksonville Marble Works
J. C. WHIPP, Proprietor

Granite and Marble Work
of 8very Deaerlatloa Dowels ths Bsst Style

AT KBASONABLB PRICES.

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Specialty.
Jacksonville, Oregon

Uoei hr Barron, Soda Springs, Shako, Snow, 
ILiimbnrl ng Camp,Parker’s and Ktino; also t»est 
connections with stage lines from Klamath 
Walls to Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview, Ft Klam
ath an<i Indian Ageney Stage leaves Aal 
dglly on arrival of southbound train and ar
rives d ally In good time to connect with north 
bosBd train.

TIME TABLE.

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS have bean In nr* 

over 60 year« by the leaders ot the Mormon Church and their 
—,followers. Posltircly cures th« worst cases In old and young 

c-inl'iir from effects of self above, dissipation, excesses, or < i««rette smoking. Cares I^st 
iinwheed. Imystsar ------- ---- ----------------------------------- ----- ----------- - ----- *-------•
* ales In K«< a, Kvt! -----.
Il «.Isrhs. Uofltnes» «• Marry, la»>s of Semen, Varl- 
(<on, «•<»»»« Qulckne« ot DI» harKe. Rtops Nervous 
Ude. Effectsare IminMiste. Impart vigor and potency toererr 
(•.'•pondent, a core is st hand. Restores^ smal^ nndevelojv-d 
the brsUi «nd nerve ce errs. .
niona; retuudeu, with t> boxes. Circulars tree._________ ____

IniDotency.''1.0«« ’Power. Niflht-UsMt. Spermatorrhoea. Insomnia, 
R»<U Kvll Desir»«, Seminal Emissions, Lome Reek, Nerroa, Debility. 

— - ------ --------- •’—■ eorele, orCon«tlpa-
Twltchlng of Kyo- 
tunctlon. Don’t flet 

_____________  ________ r __ ______ oryans. Htlmnlates 
i. hue. a box, t> for |X6* by mall. A written guarantee, to cure or

Addreaa, BISHOP REMtOY CO., San Franclaoa, Cal.

Sold at City Drug Store «Jacksonville.

50
CENTS

Uy.”
Just a little otl on the engine at the 

right time tnay mean the difference be
tween life and death to the passengers and 
crew. What oil is to the friction of the 
delicate parts of the engine. Dr. Pierce'« 
Golden Medical Discovery is to the deli
cate organs of the

It eaaes 
their labor, pre
vents the loss of 
power and waste 
of energy caused 
by friction. Many 
a man who was all 
run down, wlioae 
limbs ached when 
he walked, whoae 
back aclied when 
be laid down, who 
breathed with dif-

-h-

body.

Acuity, and cough
ed constantly, has 
been pt'ffiCtly 
cured by th« uae 
of Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery. It pur
ifies the blood, 
strengthens the 
stomach and heals 
weak lungs.

Accept no sub
stitute lor " Golden 
Medical Discov
ery,” nor any med
icine called "just 
as good ” by the 
dealer.

Mr. Cha*. Hun wick, of Lenox. Macomb Co, 
Mich, write»: "1 have never feH better in my 
Hfr than I do now I have taken Dr. Pierce’* 
Golden Medical Discovery right «long. 1 can 
now walk qtkite well with a cane, «nd hope to 
throw even that away before long, and a* I have 
had to u*e arutche* (or nearly two year», I think 
I am doing (kie I do not cough naw and I can 
alrep like a achool bov You must know that I 
have been treated in t’-'O hoaoitala and by three 
doctor* beatdes. and rxceiveo no benefit; *o I 
think your nridkine the only medicine tor me.*

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser in paper 
cover, is sent free on receipt of ji one- 
cent stamps to pay expenr • of mailing 
only vtdrese Dr. R. V Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.

dealer

Is there only one man in the 
Has be always lived there? 
there anything on the other

in $3 and gave 
some one whls- 
man vanished

► 
<

►

Moon wouldn't bear, 
home to her mother, 
her go. He banished 
the other aide”—In an

ex
fl crowd, 

with three

W
.A A A A •

Speak softly!” warned bis vls- 
“The Man in the Moon might 

He bates to have any one»»

the fairs,"

Write th» Pot-tor. If yon hnv» any 
eoniptaint whatever ana tleaire the 
beet medic. I atlvlee, write the Doctor 
freely. Addre,.

Dr. J. c. Atxb. Lowell, Maae.

No. 8

By Carolina Yonne Qian.

The Woman
In the Moon

BET ON ALL THREE.

Ia ........... .... . . «
Professor Skylight turned from the 

big telescope, settled bis glasses 
straight on ills nose and stared at the 
20 small boys who toed the chalk line 
on the floor.

"Owing,” be said in a learned tone— 
"owing to reasons you will understand 
wiien you are older, we never see but 
one side of the moon.”

“Oh!” exclaimed all the little boys. 
They opened their eyes very round, 
stundlitg still and solemn as a row of 
owls. When they ran out again to play, 
however, 19 of them forgot the moon 
altegetber — all except the twentieth 
boy, who bud the roundest eyes. He 
pondered tlie thing In his heart.

He thought of it when he went to bed 
thut night. It troubled him so tn. .'h 
that he forgot to pull down the window 
shade. So It came to pass that an idle 
moonbeam, wandering alone, slipped 
in through ¡he wludow jndjell aero?« 
his face. Her light bothered him. He 
moved his bead on the pillow.

"You’re quite unsociable,” he heard, 
or thought be heard, het say, ‘especial
ly when I’ve come so ,ar to see you!”

Then he turned over, feeling at once 
as though be were very wide awake. 
"Excuse me.” be said politely (be bad 
been taught to remember his manners 
under all circumstances); "I should 
dearly love to talk with a moonbeam! 
Why, there are lots of things you could 
tell me! 
moon? 
And is 
side?

“Sb!
I tor.
hear you.
talk ot his history.'

“My!” exclaimed the little boy. "Then 
how he must hate Professor Skylight!”

The moonbeam shifted a bit so she 
might look Into his eyes. “You knew 
the Man in the Moon bad a wife?” she 
asked confidentially. The little boy sat 
up.

“Did be?” He came near entirely 
forgetting her caution not to make auy 
noise. “Why, where is she now?”

“She was one of you here ou the 
earth," the moonbeam went ou hastily. 
‘ She was a princess and very”—

"Beautiful," be interrupted. "I know; 
they all are. Did she live near here?”

“Oh, no! Far away. You couldn’t 
have known her—it was so long ago.”

"How long?”
“Very, very long. Before your grand

father was born or bls grandfather. 
No; you couldn’t possibly remember it 
She used to walk in the gardens at 
night and make poetry about the stars. 
She was very fond of ibe stars. She 
wore one In ber hair, aud the trail of 
her gown was so long that it took 30 
little boys to carry It She looked like 
a comet It was on one glorious even
ing that the Man In the Moon lost .his 
heart."

“But bow did he tell her?”
“Do wait!” replied the moonbeam im

patiently; "I was just coining to that. 
He sent us down to woo ber. We were 
very soft and silvery just then. He 
took particular pains to polish us!”

"And they were married at night?”
"They were! Ah. you never saw such 

a night! The stars were all brightened 
for the occasion, and tlie Milky Way 
lit up for a billion miles.”

“For the wedding procession?”
"Yes,” she sighed a bit sadly. “Only 

there wasn’t any! They got behind the 
first dark cloud.”

"How provoking!" said the little boy. 
“Did they live happily ever after?”

“No, indeed!" the moonbeam prompt
ly answered. "It wasn't but a short 
time after their marriage before she 
began to remember a prince who bad 
played with her when she was little on 
the earth. He was lonely, poor fellow! 
He used to walk out every evening and 
look up at the princess, and she would 
look down at him. Then she began to 
«end us down with messages and he to 
send messages back. By and by the 
Man In the Moon found It out. and then 
the very mountains shook. You’ve 
heard of the mountains In the moon?”

“Yes. Indeed!” he replied in great ex
citement "I know all about them. But 
what happened next?”

The moonbeam trembled violently. 
“There came near being an eclipse.” 
she said—"a total eclipse! But you 
couldn’t possibly understand that. The 
princess made al) sorts of excuses, but 
the Man In the 
She cried to go 
but he didn't let 
her away over to 
awed whisper—“the other side of the 
moon! That's the reason you don't see 
It! She can never look on the earth 
again, for tier face Is always turned the 
other way.”

"Must she stay there forever?”
“Forever and ever ibid ever.”
“What a pity?’ sighed the little boy. 

"What was her name?"
"The Woman In the Moon!" the moon

beam whispered "That's all I can tell 
you. I've told you too much already 
ami must be going. We aren't allowed 
to be out so late."

She gilded over the coverlet and left 
hint to ponder her story In the dark. 
Perhaps she will tie surprised when 
she finds lie was not the only one who 
heard.—San Francisco Chronicle.

Brilliant flrhrme With Which to 
Beat tlie Shell Game.

When Herr Hopf and bls little blue 
pitcher appeared in the corner 
change, there was quite 
Among them was a man 
walnut shells and a pea.

“I’ve been losiug at all
said tho shell man, “but just to show 
my generosity I am willing to lose 
again. I bet any man a dollar that he 
can't pick out tlie shell that the pea 
is under.”

Herr Hopf fished a bright silver dol
lar from his pocket.

“I l»et vonce too.”
The shell man arranged the shells, 

and the Teuton lifted one. Of course 
it was empty.

“You lose!”
“Vonce again, yah!”
There was a quick movement, and 

Herr Hopf saw the pea slide under 
tlie shell. He lifted that one, 
was empty.

“Is der a limit?”
“No, sir.”
“Veil, I bet on each shell.
He placed a dollar on each 

three shells.
“Now, I can't lose.”
“You are right!” And the 

again arranged the shells. The Teuton 
picked up two empty shells and found 
the pea under the third.

“I vln." J
“You win!” And the shell man took 

In the $3 and handed the winner $2.
“I blay vonce again.”
There was a movement of shells, and 

again the dealer took 
Herr Hopf *2. Then 
tied, and the shell 
through the door.

“I vln steady. He vas blay no more,” 
and even missing the dollars could not 
convince Hen Hopf that be had not 
been winning.—Chicago News.

Carrots • Valuable Fooa.
All food experts agree that carrots 

are a valuable food and are seen too 
seldom on the average table. If the 
family refuse stewed carrots, try car
rot croquettes, after a New York cook
ing school recipe. A dozen small cro
quettes can be made from four large 
carrots. Boil them till tender, drain 
and rub through a sieve. Add one cup
ful of thick white sauce, using for it 
two heaping tablespoonfuls of floor; 
mix. season highly and when cold and 
firm shape and finish as for other cro
quettes.

Lut it

of the

Aboil Maple Swear.
Maple sugar can be ntilized In many 

ways, giving a new fillip to an old dish. 
It makes nn excellent marmalade 
with plums, following the ordinary 
recipe for marmalade, but using maple 
instead of granulated sugar. Apples 
of undecided flavor are Improved by 
stewing with half maple and half 
brown sugar

ON WARD
The warning 

cough is the faith
ful sentinel. It tells 
of the approach of 

consumption, 
which has killed 
more jecple 
than war and 
pestilence com
bined. It tells 
of painful 
chests, sore 
lungs, weak 
throats, bron

chitis, and pneu- 
7 tnonia. J)o not 
“ suffer Another 

day. It’s useless, 
for there’s a 
prompt and safe 
cure. It is

—------— — — -

wnic.2 cures fresh colds 
and coughs in a single 
night and testers chronic 
coughs and bronchitis in 
a short time. Consump
tion is surely and cer
tainly prevented, and 
cured, too, if taken in 
time.

A 25c. bottle for a fresh 
cold; 50c. size for older 
colds; $1 size for chronic 
coughsand consumption.

“ I always keep a lot tie of A ver', 
Cherry I'ev tom I on hand. then 
every time I get rohl I take > little 
of It and I am Letter at once." 
„ Jambs O. Brecon.
Oct. 19, ISOS. El l-aao. Texas.

>7^
Ilt nl H.-Mtlll I i HUt-IOW VUlUUlllU.

AH pain banished by Dr Miles' Pain rills


